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Abstract

Objective: To determine low-income consumers’ attitudes and behaviour towards
fruit and vegetables, in particular issues of access to, affordability of and motivation to
eat fruit and vegetables.
Design and setting: Questionnaire survey mailed to homes owned by a large UK
housing association.
Participants: Participants were 680 low-income men and women, aged 17–100 years.
Results: Age, employment, gender, smoking and marital status all affected attitudes
towards access, affordability and motivation to eat fruit and vegetables. Few (7%)
participants experienced difficulty in visiting a supermarket at least once a week,
despite nearly half having no access to a car for shopping. Fruit and vegetables were
affordable to this low-income group in the amounts they habitually bought;
purchasing additional fruits and vegetables was seen as prohibitively expensive. Less
than 5% felt they had a problem with eating healthily and yet only 18% claimed to eat
the recommended 5 or more portions of fruit and vegetables every day.
Conclusions: Supported by research, current UK Government policy is driven by the
belief that low-income groups have difficulties in access to and affordability of fruit
and vegetables. Findings from this particular group suggest that, of the three potential
barriers, access and affordability were only a small part of the ‘problem’ surrounding
low fruit and vegetable consumption. Thus, other possible determinants of greater
consequence need to be identified. We suggest focusing attention on motivation to
eat fruit and vegetables, since no dietary improvement can be achieved if people do
not recognise there is a problem.
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Inappropriate nutrition is a significant causative factor for

many of the chronic diseases currently afflicting devel-

oped countries, namely cancers, heart disease and type 2

diabetes1,2. As a result, national and international health

bodies have focused increasing effort in recent years on

defining and promoting healthy diets3. It is commonly

accepted that a diet rich in fruit and vegetables (F&V) can

reduce the risk of most cancers and heart disease4.

Consequently, increasing the consumption of F&V to at

least 5 portions per day features prominently in public

health nutrition strategies5,6.

Low-income groups (LIGs) have a greater tendency to

consume unhealthy diets and develop chronic diseases at

an earlier age, compared with higher socio-economic

groups7–9. Improving the diets of LIGs is a priority in

recent UK Government public health policies and focuses

largely on improving access to and affordability of a

healthy diet10. In the UK, households earning less than

£150 per week are least likely to have adequate nutritional

intakes11. As well as limited money to pay for wholesome

foods12,13, it is claimed that LIGs suffer disproportionately

from problems surrounding access to healthy food14,

social support, perishability, lack of cooking skills and a

lack of nutritional knowledge15,16.

Campaigns to tackle food poverty, such as those

developed by Sustain17 (formerly the National Food

Alliance) and the Rowntree Foundation18, have largely

focused on deprived inner-city areas. Large networks of

streets and estates make it difficult for tenants to gain

access to inexpensive, good-quality food19. Community

food co-operatives have been developed in some of these

areas to address this issue of access to healthy diets20.

Training in food and nutrition, and developing skills such

as menu planning, budgeting, food storage and cooking

for low-income families has been provided in other areas

by the UK Expanded Food and Nutrition Education

Programme21, which has been in use in the USA for many

years22. Despite this effort, LIGs continue to be more at

risk from diet-related diseases.

Home ownership is a key criterion used in assessing

socio-economic status in the UK. Social housing, compris-

ing stock rented from local authorities or registered social
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landlords, accounts for 20% of all properties in the UK23.

Most tenants in these categories of properties are in receipt

of some form of social benefit23 and represent a substantial

subgroup of the low-income demographic. They have not

previously been the focus of food poverty research. The

Institute of Food Research has developed a research

programme with Broadland Housing Association (3500

homes) to investigate the attitudes and behaviours of

tenants towards various food and health issues using both

qualitative and quantitative methodologies24.

In-depth interviews with female tenants from Broadland

Housing Association produced a detailed qualitative

analysis of their attitudes and behaviours towards food

and health (especially fruit, vegetables and cancer)24.

Three key themes emerged:

1. the amount and complexity of information received on

healthy eating;

2. individual differences with respect to upbringing,

personal values and food habits; and

3. control issues related to personal health, food

purchasing and dietary cravings.

Contrary to findings in other studies12,14, access to and

affordability of wholesome food were not major issues for

these women; they were all able to shop regularly at a

large supermarket and were able to budget for their

habitual intakes of F&V. The aim of the present study was

to explore these important observations in a quantitative

manner across all of the tenants. The results will assist in

the targeting of resources to those most in need and to

identify the most salient barriers to eating a healthy diet.

Methods

Questionnaire distribution

Questionnaires were distributed in July/August 2001 to

3000 homes in East Anglia owned by Broadland Housing

Association. This housing association provides homes to

individuals and families on a low income and/or receiving

social security support. The questionnaires formed an

insert to the residents’ normal quarterly newsletter and

were directed towards the person who mainly did the food

shopping in the household, rather than a named

individual. Participants were provided with a freepost

envelope in which to return their questionnaire.

Participants

Overall, there were 690 replies, equating to a 23%

response rate; such a response is not uncommon for this

sociodemographic population who is traditionally seen as

difficult to engage in such studies12. Common difficulties

faced by researchers studying LIGs include low functional

literacy and numeracy rates, high levels of domestic chaos

and stress and the constraints of the time-demanding and

complex lives of LIGs12. As an incentive to participate, the

participants were invited to enter a prize draw for £100 of

home improvement vouchers. Of the responses, 10 were

dropped from the analysis due to a high degree of missing

information on the questionnaire, leaving a total of 680

participants. Those participants with fewer than 10

omissions were still included in the analyses as there

was a sufficient sample size to achieve statistical

significance. The total number of participants (n ) there-

fore differs for each questionnaire item.

Questionnaire design

The questionnaire was divided into two parts. In part one,

participants were asked to rate their agreement with 30

questionnaire items on a Likert-type seven-point scale

labelled strongly agree, moderately agree, slightly agree,

neither agree nor disagree, strongly disagree, moderately

disagree and slightly disagree. The scales were scored so

that 1¼strongly agree to 7¼strongly disagree. Therefore

calculated means greater or less than 4 indicated

participants were tending to agree or disagree with a

particular statement. Ten of these questionnaire items

were designed to assess issues of accessibility to, 10 issues

of affordability of and 10 issues of motivation to eat F&V

(Table 3 results lists the statements and highlights to which

of the themes the statements belong). The three themes

chosen were key areas identified during in-depth inter-

views with tenants from the same housing association

during a previous study24. A total of 30 statements was

chosen in order to be able to perform Principal

Components Analysis (PCA) on the data with a suitable

number of participants. The statements themselves were

developed from ideas generated during these qualitative

interviews and the guiding principles of questionnaires for

this particular group. They were also based upon current

beliefs and attitudes highlighted in studies with other

LIGs8,14. It should be noted that the statements were

designed to assess both attitude and behaviour, such that

the form of the wording differed between statements. The

readability of the questionnaire was cross-checked by the

tenant participation officer of Broadland Housing Associ-

ation, who has experience in distributing questionnaires

appropriate to the literacy level of this population.

Part two of the questionnaire elicited demographic

information about the participants, such as age, marital

status, smoking status, employment status and number of

helpings/portions of F&V (excluding potatoes) partici-

pants claimed to eat per day (Tables 1 and 2) . It was not

the intention to measure ‘actual’ F&V intakes, but to elicit

the participant’s perceptions of their diet. Consequently,

‘portion’ was not scientifically defined and ‘helping’, as

suggested by Broadland Housing Association, was used as

an alternative to the word ‘portion’ in order to aid

participants in estimating their intake.

Statistical analysis

In order to reduce the data to sub-scales that could be used

as dependent variables in further analysis, PCA was
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conducted on the 30 attitude items in part one of the

questionnaire. Examination of the scree plot suggested

that the most likely number of factors to be extracted was

between three and seven. Principal components with

varimax rotation was used as the method of extraction and

factor loadings less than 0.3 were suppressed in the

analysis. The data grouped together into six sensibly

interpretable factors, which were labelled as ‘Choice’,

‘Health’, ‘Affordability’, ‘Change’, ‘Organic’ and ‘Trans-

port’. Reducing all of the questionnaire items into these six

factors explained 59.4% of the total variance. Reliability

analysis, using Cronbach’s alpha as a measure of internal

consistency, was applied to see how well the different

characteristics loading onto each component were

measuring the same concept. The six new sub-scales

were then created by calculating the mean of the

responses to all the questionnaire items relating to that

one factor for each person.

Multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) was

performed to investigate the effect of demographic

variables on attitudes towards F&V, as measured by the

‘Choice’, ‘Health’, ‘Affordability’, ‘Change’, ‘Organic’ and

‘Transport’ sub-scales. In all analyses, both multivariate

and univariate effects were examined. Post hoc Tukey tests

were conducted on the significant effects from the

MANOVAs, the results of which are given in the means

tables below.

Cross-tabulation analyses using Pearson’s x2 statistic

were additionally performed on the number of portions

participants claimed to eat for each relevant demographic

variable identified from the previous analyses.

All analyses were conducted with SPSS statistical

software (version 11.0), using a statistical significance

level of 0.05 or less for all tests.

Results

Participant characteristics

Table 1 shows the basic demographic characteristics of the

respondents. Most (78%) of the participants were female,

which reflects the fact that women were mostly

responsible for doing the household food shopping. The

mean age of the participants was 46:5 ^ 20:0 years; nearly

63% of the total participants were aged between 17 and 50

years. Two-thirds of participants lived alone, being either

single, divorced/separated from their partner or widowed.

Proportionally more men (36%) were single than women

(25%).

Only 18% of participants had a full-time job, the majority

of which were manual/unskilled or manual/semi-skilled

such as cooks, cleaners, delivery drivers, etc., consistent

with being in an LIG. Males were significantly more

represented in this category. In contrast, over 95% of those

looking after the family were female. Twenty-seven per

cent of the sample was retired, consistent with the age

distribution of this sample.

Table 2 Food and health characteristics of participants

Characteristic Frequency % of total

Smoking
Smoker 227 35
Ex-smoker 133 21
Non-smoker 287 44

Illnesses*
None 449 67
Arthritis 167 25
Cancer 28 4
Coronary heart disease 32 5
Stroke 18 3

Portions of fruit and vegetables claimed to be eaten†
0–2 323 49
3–4 216 33
5+ 115 18

Types of food claimed to be eaten
Red meat 478 70
White meat 587 86
Fish 534 79
Organic food 146 22
Vegetarian 38 6

* Some participants suffered from more than one illness.
† These values relate to participants’ perceptions and not actual intake
measures.

Table 1 Basic demographic characteristics of participants

Characteristic Frequency % of total

Gender
Female 530 78
Male 150 22

Age (years)
17–30 179 27
31–50 237 36
51–70 128 20
71–100 113 17

Marital status
Single 180 28
Married/with partner 214 33
Divorced/separated 157 24
Widowed 97 15

Number of adults in household
1 451 66
2 200 29
3+ 29 4

Number of children in household
0 370 57
1 142 22
2 100 15
3+ 38 6

Employment status
Full time 111 18
Part time 97 16
Jobseeker 69 11
Looking after family 127 21
Retired 167 27
On sick leave 45 7

Location
Urban 430 64
Suburban 160 24
Rural 83 12
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Participants’ health and food characteristics

The population profile for characteristics linked to health

and food is given in Table 2. The frequency of smokers

(35%) is consistent with the national averages for LIGs25.

Only 18% claimed to eat the recommended 5 or more

portions of F&V per day: this is again consistent with

national data for LIGs26 and supports the view that people

on a low income tend to eat a diet that is significantly less

than recommended in nutritional guidelines12. Half the

sample claimed to eat only 2 or fewer portions of F&V per

day. Just over one in five claimed to eat some organic

foods, which is interesting given that organically farmed

produce is currently more expensive than conventional

foods. The number of participants who classed themselves

as vegetarians (6%) is consistent with national figures for

all demographic groups26.

Principal components analysis

Six factors were reduced from the PCA (Table 3). The first

factor, ‘Choice’, consisted of questionnaire items related to

the choice of shopping facilities, availability and choice of

fresh, frozen or tinned F&V. ‘Health’ related to how

healthy participants perceive their diet to be. ‘Affordability’

related to the affordability of conventional and organically

farmed produce. Motivation to change their diet for

reasons of weight control or prevention of cancer grouped

into the ‘Change’ factor. ‘Organic’ consisted of the two

questionnaire items asking participants about their desire

to eat more organic F&V. All of these groupings had a high

internal reliability (Cronbach’s alpha .0.78). Method of

transport to convey their shopping home, including bus,

car, taxi or use of a delivery service, all loaded onto

the ‘Transport’ factor, but did not have as high reliability

ða ¼ 0:55Þ: This lack of consistency is presumably due to

participants choosing one mode of transport over another,

rather than endorsing several modes. For example, those

who did have access to a car for shopping purposes were

less likely to use public transport.

Variation in attitudes towards healthy eating,

access to and affordability of fruits and vegetables

according to participant demographics

Gender

MANOVA analysis indicated that men’s and women’s

attitudes towards healthy eating differed significantly

(Pillai’s Trace F ð6; 657Þ ¼ 2:605; P , 0:05). However,

the univariate F was significant only for the ‘Change’

sub-scale ðF ð1; 662Þ ¼ 9:028; P , 0:01). In other words,

Table 3 Questionnaire items loading onto each of the six factors reduced from Principal Components Analysis, and the measure
of internal consistency for each factor (Cronbach’s a)

Factor Questionnaire item
Factor

loading*

Percentage
of variance
explained Cronbach’s a

Choice Where I shop has a wide choice of fresh vegetables (AC) 0.85 20.6 0.87
Where I shop has a wide choice of fresh fruit (AC) 0.82
Where I shop has a wide choice of frozen vegetables (AC) 0.81
Where I shop has a wide choice of tinned vegetables (AC) 0.80
Where I shop has a wide choice of tinned fruit (AC) 0.78
I am satisfied with the shop where I buy most of my food (MO) 0.57
I think vegetables are affordable to me in the shop where I buy most of my food (AF) 0.53
I think fruit is affordable to me in the shop where I buy most of my food (AF) 0.50
Visiting a supermarket is easy for me to do (AC) 0.36
There is a wide choice of food shops in my local area (AC) 0.35

Health I eat enough vegetables for my health (MO) 0.84 13.1 0.83
I eat enough fruit for my health (MO) 0.83
I eat healthily (MO) 0.74
I enjoy eating fruit (MO) 0.63
I enjoy eating vegetables (MO) 0.61

Affordability Buying more fruit than I already do would be difficult on my budget (AF) 0.86 7.5 0.85
Buying more vegetables than I already do would be difficult on my budget (AF) 0.83
I cannot afford to buy organic vegetables (AF) 0.72
I cannot afford to buy organic fruit (AF) 0.72
Lack of money prevents me from eating healthily (AF) 0.66

Change I would consider cutting out foods I normally eat to eat more vegetables (MO) 0.87 6.6 0.78
I would consider cutting out foods I normally eat to eat more fruit (MO) 0.84
I would eat more fruit and vegetables in order to lose weight (MO) 0.68
I would eat more fruit and vegetables in order to protect myself against cancer (MO) 0.57

Organic I would like to eat more organic fruit (AF) 0.92 6.2 0.98
I would like to eat more organic vegetables (AF) 0.92

Transport I often use taxis to get my shopping home (AC) 0.71 5.3 0.55
I often use my local bus service to get my shopping home (AC) 0.69
I often get my shopping delivered to my home (AC) 0.55
My local bus service is affordable (AF) 0.54

(AC) – statement related to the theme ‘Access’; (AF) – ‘Affordability’; (MO) – ‘Motivation’.
* Factor loadings and the percentage of variance explained are based on the rotated solution.
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women were more willing than men to consider eating

more F&V to lose weight or protect themselves against

cancer and would consider cutting out foods they

normally ate to eat more F&V.

Age

MANOVA analysis indicated that the age of the participants

had influenced attitude scores (Pillai’s Trace

F ð18; 1902Þ ¼ 7:869; P , 0:001) in particular on the

‘Choice’, ‘Health’, ‘Change’ and ‘Transport’ sub-scales

(Table 4). Participants in increasing age groups were more

likely to believe they were eating healthily and enjoyed

eating F&V than the younger groups (Table 4). However,

the oldest group (71–100 years) were least likely to

consider changing their diet to eat more F&V. They were

also more likely to use public transport than each of the

younger groups (Table 4).

Employment

MANOVA conducted to test the effect of employment

status on attitudes towards healthy eating was significantly

different across the sub-scales (Pillai’s Trace

F ð30; 2980Þ ¼ 4:666; P , 0:001). The univariate tests

identified that this difference was significant for the

‘Health’, ‘Affordability’, ‘Change’ and ‘Transport’ sub-

scales (Table 5). Post hoc analysis revealed that partici-

pants who were retired more strongly agreed they ate

enough F&V for their health than any of the other groups

(Table 5). In addition, participants who were jobseekers

believed they had greater difficulties in buying more F&V

than participants who were employed full or part time or

retired.

Smoking

There was a significant difference between smokers, non-

smokers and ex-smokers in their attitudes to healthy eating

and access to food (Pillai’s Trace F ð12; 1248Þ ¼ 3:148;

P , 0:001). However, the univariate F was significant only

for the ‘Health’ sub-scale (Pillai’s Trace F ð2; 628Þ ¼ 35:143;

P , 0:001). Post hoc analysis revealed that smokers

(attitude rating, mean ^ standard deviation ðSDÞ ¼

2:6 ^ 1:2) were less likely to agree they ate enough F&V

for their health than both non-smokers ð2:1 ^ 1:1;

P , 0:001Þ and ex-smokers ð2:2 ^ 1:1; P , 0:001Þ:

Marital status

Attitudes towards healthy eating, access to and afford-

ability of healthy food were significantly different

according to marital status (Pillai’s Trace F(18,1878) ¼

6.6, P , 0.001). The univariate tests were significant for all

six sub-scales (Table 6). Post hoc tests revealed that

participants who were single perceived they had less

choice in the F&V they could buy than participants who

were married or lived with a partner. In addition, single

people were less likely to believe they enjoyed or ate

enough F&V for their health. In contrast, participants who

were widowed were most likely to agree they were eating

healthily and found F&V more affordable. Widowed

participants were also more likely to use public transport

than other groups.

Table 4 Attitude ratings (mean ^ standard deviation) for the effect of age on attitudes towards healthy eating,
access and affordability

Age group (years)

Univariate F 17–30 ðn ¼ 179Þ 31–50 ðn ¼ 235Þ 51–70 ðn ¼ 126Þ 71–100 ðn ¼ 101Þ

Choice 6.158*** 2.2 ^ 1.0abc 1.9 ^ 0.8a 1.8 ^ 0.9b 1.8 ^ 0.8c

Health 24.118*** 2.7 ^ 1.3abc 2.2 ^ 1.1ade 2.3 ^ 1.1bd 1.7 ^ 0.9ce

Change 6.175*** 3.0 ^ 1.3a 2.9 ^ 1.3b 2.8 ^ 1.4c 3.5 ^ 1.8abc

Transport 11.975*** 5.6 ^ 1.7a 5.5 ^ 1.2b 5.4 ^ 1.4c 4.8 ^ 1.6abc

***, P , 0:001:
Means with the same letter per row are significantly different from one another, P , 0:05:

Table 5 Attitude ratings (mean ^ standard deviation) for the effect of employment status on attitudes towards healthy eating, access
and fordability

Employment status

Univariate F
Employed

full time ðn ¼ 111Þ
Employed

part time ðn ¼ 97Þ
Jobseeker
ðn ¼ 69Þ

On sick leave
ðn ¼ 44Þ

Looking after
family ðn ¼ 125Þ

Retired
ðn ¼ 157Þ

Health 12.037*** 2.5 ^ 1.2a 2.3 ^ 1.1b 2.4 ^ 1.0c 2.6 ^ 1.4d 2.5 ^ 1.2e 1.7 ^ 0.9abcde

Affordability 4.601*** 3.6 ^ 1.6a 3.3 ^ 1.7b 2.5 ^ 1.5abc 3.0 ^ 1.5 3.1 ^ 1.5 3.4 ^ 1.7c

Change 2.948* 3.1 ^ 1.3 2.9 ^ 1.3 2.8 ^ 1.4 2.8 ^ 1.2 2.7 ^ 1.3a 3.2 ^ 1.6a

Transport 12.198*** 5.7 ^ 1.2a 5.6 ^ 1.2b 5.3 ^ 1.4 5.7 ^ 1.3c 5.5 ^ 1.2d 4.9 ^ 1.5abcd

*, P , 0:05; ***, P , 0:001:
Means with the same letter per row are significantly different from one another, P , 0:05:
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Access to food

Forty-five per cent of respondents had no access to a car

for shopping; another indicator of the poverty level in this

group (Table 7). The participants who did not have access

to a car tended to be jobseekers, on sick leave or retired

and widowed (Table 8). Of the participants who did not

have access to a car, 71% still thought visiting a

supermarket was easy to do. In fact, 90% of all participants

did their food shopping in a large supermarket and 79% of

participants shopped once or more than once a week.

Twenty-three per cent regularly used the local bus service

for food shopping, 15% used taxis and 10% had their

shopping delivered. Forty-four per cent of participants

without a car thought the bus was affordable while 20%

did not. Of those who did not have access to a car (45%),

only 32% claimed to eat 5 or more portions of F&V

(Table 8) and yet 72% still believed they ate healthily.

Table 9 describes selected responses made to ques-

tionnaire items concerning issues of access to and

affordability of fruits and vegetables and motivation to

eat healthily. The categories neither agree nor disagree

and slightly agree/disagree were excluded in order to

simplify the table to show the tendencies of positive or

negative attitudes. Very few people complained about the

choice of fresh, frozen or tinned F&V available or about

the choice of shops available in their local area. Less than

10% ðn ¼ 50Þ voiced a problem in getting to a super-

market. Of those few who did find it difficult visiting a

supermarket, five people lived in a rural location. The

remainder of participants who did have difficulty in

visiting a supermarket tended to be the elderly.

Location of the participant’s house had an impact on

their desire to eat more organic F&V (Pillai’s Trace

F ð2; 654Þ ¼ 4:963; P , 0:01). Post hoc analysis showed

that participants living in rural areas (attitude rating,

mean ^ SD ¼ 4.0 ^ 1.9) were less likely to want to eat

more organic F&V than those living in urban areas ð3:2 ^

2:0Þ: Twenty-five per cent of participants who lived in

urban areas claimed to eat organic food while only 14% of

those living in rural areas did.

Affordability

It might be assumed that, for low-income consumers, the

cost of healthy foods would represent a large barrier to

healthy eating. However, two-thirds of participants did not

think that lack of money prevented them from eating a

Table 6 Attitude ratings (mean ^ standard deviation) for the effect of marital status on attitudes towards
healthy eating, access and affordability

Marital status

Univariate F
Single

(n ¼ 178)
Married/with partner

(n ¼ 212)
Divorced/separated

(n ¼ 155)
Widowed
(n ¼ 68)

Choice 3.486* 2.1 ^ 0.9a 1.8 ^ 0.7a 2.0 ^ 0.9 1.8 ^ 0.9
Health 15.715*** 2.7 ^ 1.3abc 2.2 ^ 1.1ad 2.3 ^ 1.1be 1.7 ^ 0.9cde

Affordability 5.457*** 3.0 ^ 1.5a 3.4 ^ 1.6ab 2.9 ^ 1.5bc 3.5 ^ 1.7c

Change 5.507*** 3.0 ^ 1.3a 2.9 ^ 1.3b 2.8 ^ 1.4c 3.5 ^ 1.8abc

Organic 4.651** 3.0 ^ 1.9a 3.8 ^ 1.9a 3.3 ^ 2.1 3.3 ^ 1.9
Transport 7.995*** 5.6 ^ 1.7a 5.5 ^ 1.2b 5.4 ^ 1.4c 4.8 ^ 1.6abc

*, P , 0:05; **, P , 0:01; ***, P , 0:001.
Means with the same letter per row are significantly different from one another, P , 0:05:

Table 7 Participant characteristics related to food shopping

Characteristic Frequency % of total

Access to a car for shopping purposes
Access to a car 362 55
No car available 298 45

Shop
Large supermarket 571 90
Local store 48 7
Other 18 3

Frequency of shopping
Once every two weeks 80 12
Once a week 278 42
More than once a week 261 39
Other (e.g. daily) 43 7

Table 8 Selected questionnaire responses for participants with or
without access to a car for shopping purposes

Characteristic % With a car
% Without

a car

% Total population 55 45

Number of portions of F&V claimed to be eaten
0–2 55 45
3–4 48 52
5+ 68 32

Location
Urban 50 50
Suburban 62 38
Rural 73 27

Employment status
Full time 68 32
Part time 71 29
Jobseeker 26 74
Looking after family 60 40
Retired 46 54
On sick leave 44 56

Marital status
Single 41 59
Married/with partner 80 20
Divorced/separated 42 58
Widowed 39 61

F&V – fruit and vegetables.
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healthy diet and in fact 73% of participants strongly or

moderately believed they ate healthily anyway (Table 9)

(see ‘Motivation to eat healthily’). Of the remaining 27%

who did not strongly/moderately believe they were eating

healthily, less than half (45%) of them also thought that

lack of money prevented them from eating healthily.

Among this group, lack of money to eat healthily was a

particular issue for participants who were jobseekers

(65%) or on sick leave (69%).

Over three-quarters thought that F&V were reasonably

priced where they shopped and less than 5% complained

about the price of F&V (Table 9). Yet paradoxically, over

half thought that buying more F&V would be difficult due

to costs; these people tended to be currently jobseekers

(Tables 5 and 9). In fact, 67% of participants who were

jobseekers thought that buying more F&V was prohibi-

tively expensive compared with 41% of those in full-time

employment. Those participants who claimed to eat 0–2

portions were most likely to believe they could not afford

to buy more F&V. In other words, it appears that these

consumers are able to budget for the amount of F&V they

buy habitually, which for most is at a reasonable price, but

are unwilling or unable to purchase more than this

habitual amount.

Motivation to eat healthily

A MANOVA conducted to investigate the effect of the

number of portions of F&V participants claimed to eat on

attitudes to eating healthily was significantly different

across the sub-scales (Pillai’s Trace F ð12; 1262Þ ¼ 16:123;

P , 0:001). The univariate tests identified that this

difference was significant for the ‘Choice’, ‘Health’,

‘Affordability’ and ‘Organic’ sub-scales (Table 10). Post

hoc tests revealed that participants claiming to eat just 0–2

portions of F&V per day perceived they had less choice

than those claiming to eat 5 or more (Table 10). Nearly

three-quarters of the participants believed they ate

healthily (Table 9) and yet 82% claimed to eat 4 or fewer

portions of F&V per day (Table 2). The greater the number

of portions of F&V participants professed to eat, the

greater they agreed that they were eating healthily and

also agreed they would like to eat more organic food.

Cross-tabulation analyses using Pearson’s x2 statistic

identified that the number of portions claimed to be eaten

by the participants was related to gender ðx2ð2Þ ¼ 10:177;

P , 0:01Þ; age ðx2ð6Þ ¼ 40:206; P , 0:001Þ; smoking

ðx2ð4Þ ¼ 32:474; P , 0:001Þ; marital status ðx2ð6Þ ¼

15:669; P , 0:001Þ and employment ðx2ð10Þ ¼ 28:297;

P , 0:01Þ: Those claiming to eat the recommended

5 portions of F&V tended to be in the age group 51–70

years, and were mostly women and widowed, while those

claiming to eat just 0–2 portions tended to be young,

single, male, smokers and jobseekers. This is consistent

with the view that people who make one ‘unhealthy’

lifestyle choice, for example smoking, are more likely to

take others such as eating a poor diet27.

One-third of the participants who claimed that they ate 5

or more portions per day also ate organic fruits and

vegetables, compared with 24% in the group who claimed

to eat 3–4 portions and 16% in the 0–2 portions group.

Discussion

People on low incomes tend to consume less F&V than

higher-income groups and this is believed to contribute to

the current social health inequalities7,8. The UK Govern-

ment has specifically targeted LIGs as part of its public

health campaign to increase fruit and vegetable consump-

tion. Supported by research, the Government’s policy is

driven by the belief that LIGs have difficulties in access to

and affordability of F&V. On the basis of findings from a

Table 9 Selected questionnaire responses relating to issues of access, affordability and motivation to eat healthily

Question
% Strongly/moderately

agree
% Strongly/moderately

disagree

Where I shop has a wide choice of fresh fruit/vegetables* 88.3 1.1
There is a wide choice of food shops in my local area 57.6 16.4
Visiting a supermarket is easy for me to do 77.5 7.4
I think fruit/vegetables* are affordable to me in the shop where I buy most of my food 76.5 3.5
Buying more fruit/vegetables* would be difficult on my budget 53.5 15.3
Lack of money prevents me from eating healthily 33.8 29.5
I eat healthily 72.6 4.0
I eat enough fruit for my health 57.5 10.0
I eat enough vegetables for my health 61.9 7.2

* Percentage calculated as a mean of combined responses to separate questions regarding fruits and vegetables.

Table 10 Attitude ratings (mean ^ standard deviation) for the
number of portions of fruit and vegetables (F&V) participants
claim to eat

Number of F&V portions

Univariate F
0–2

(n ¼ 317)
3–4

(n ¼ 207)
5+

(n ¼ 114)

Choice 5.337** 2.0 ^ 0.9a 1.9 ^ 0.9 1.7 ^ 0.7a

Health 78.876*** 2.8 ^ 1.2ab 2.0 ^ 0.9ac 1.5 ^ 0.7bc

Affordability 10.737*** 3.0 ^ 0.6a 3.2 ^ 1.5b 3.8 ^ 1.8ab

Organic 5.807** 3.5 ^ 2.0a 3.5 ^ 1.9b 2.8 ^ 1.9ab

**, P , 0:01; ***, P , 0:001.
Means with the same letter are significantly different from one another,
P , 0:01:
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previous in-depth qualitative study24, we have addressed

the issues of access to and affordability of fruits and

vegetables, together with motivation to eat these foods,

within a large LIG cohort of a UK housing association.

Findings from these three issues will now be discussed in

turn.

Accessibility issues

Access has been defined as ‘being able to obtain a variety

of healthy foods at a reasonable price’14 and is seen as a

major obstacle for LIGs. On face value, access to a car for

shopping purposes does seem to support the view that

ease of transport enables people to eat more F&V

(Table 8). However, the situation is much more complex.

Possession of a car relates to a combination of demo-

graphic variables: employment and marital status, age,

location and income. Physical access to a large super-

market did not appear to be a problem for this low-income

subgroup in this region, despite the fact that nearly half of

the participants did not have access to a car for shopping

purposes. This may seem a surprising result, but confirms

our previous qualitative study24. The participants in this

study had managed to overcome their difficulties with

transport in order to gain necessary access to food.

In fact, 90% of participants stated they did most of their

shopping in a large supermarket, although perhaps this is

a symptom of supermarket monopoly. Less than 10% of

participants complained about the choice of fresh, frozen

or tinned produce in the shop where they bought most of

their food and the vast majority (.90%) agreed that there

were adequate shopping facilities local to them. However,

those few participants who did express a problem with

access to a supermarket should not be ignored.

The problem of accessibility of wholesome foods is also

directly linked to the competing accessibility of energy-

dense nutrient-poor products and, as highlighted by

others, the promotion and availability of these products far

exceed that for fruits and vegetables for example7.

The prevalence and nature of accessibility issues therefore

need to be established. If, for example, physical access to

wholesome foods is not such an issue to healthy eating, as

suggested by the results of this study, then we need to

identify what the main barriers are.

Affordability issues

Low-income groups traditionally spend proportionally

more of their income on food than higher-income

groups13. Some of our findings would, on first appearance,

tend to support the current belief that lack of money was a

barrier to eating F&V for our participants. However, there

were many contradictions in participants’ responses with

respect to affordability of F&V. For example, 34% said that

lack of money prevented them from eating healthily, but

only 4% disagreed with the statement that they eat

healthily. Perhaps people are more likely to cite ‘lack of

money’ as a barrier to obtaining healthy foods than to

consider more complex explanations. Jobseekers (11%)

particularly felt that buying more F&V was too expensive,

but only 4% of the entire sample thought that F&V were

not affordable to them in the shop where they bought

most of their food.

Those participants claiming to eat the fewest (0–2)

portions of F&V per day felt that buying more F&V would

be difficult on their budget. However, the same was true

for participants who ate more than 3 portions of F&V per

day. In other words, most participants had managed their

budget to purchase their habitual amounts of F&V28, but

considered purchasing more F&V as an additional

expense, rather than exchanging usual food items for

healthier options. This is consistent with the notion that

buying ‘more’ of something seems to be a significant

psychological barrier25, and was also highlighted in our

qualitative study24.

Although LIGs in the UK eat on average 2.7 portions11,

it is important to note that higher-income groups also do

not eat the recommended 5 or more portions of F&Vevery

day11. Indeed, a study examining what happens to

people’s food choices when their income changes found

that ‘an increase in income did not necessarily lead to

increased expenditure on food no improved diet quality

overall’13. Thus low fruit and vegetable intakes cannot

solely be a factor of income.

Motivation to eat healthily

The majority of participants (.70%) believed that they

were already eating healthily and yet only 18% were

claiming to eat the recommended 5 or more portions of

F&V daily. Considering this survey was distributed in the

summer when people generally eat more F&V anyway,

this is a surprisingly low figure. This highlights a

fundamental barrier to promoting healthy food choices

and is symptomatic of the population as a whole. Without

acknowledging that a problem exists, it is difficult to effect

a conscious behavioural change. Many would argue that it

is simply a matter of raising awareness about healthy

eating. However, people already generally understand

what healthy eating is, albeit mostly at a semi-quantitative

level29. According to a recent Food Standards Agency

survey, 50% of participants now know the recommen-

dations for fruit and vegetable intakes and yet it is clear

from national data that few people actually achieve this

target: currently the average UK consumption of F&V is 3

portions per day26. So, if awareness is not the key factor in

motivating people to eat healthily, there must be some

other cause.

In addition, the primary purpose of eating a healthy

diet, as well as providing adequate nutrition for today’s

needs, is to prevent diseases such as cancer, heart disease

and obesity-related problems such as diabetes in the

future. However, the tendency for LIGs to be past- and

present-oriented30 may reduce their desire to engage in

preventive health behaviours. Elderly people in particular
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may have developed habitual actions with respect to diet28

and their present orientation and unrealistic optimism over

the future31 would make them unwilling to change their

diets to prevent possible future diseases.

The issue of doing more of something is in direct

contrast to many health improvement campaigns, which

require the reduction of a lifestyle activity25. This often

means denying oneself pleasures in some way, such as

stopping smoking or reducing fat, alcohol or salt intake.

The smoking cessation campaign highlights the financial

savings that could be made as a result of quitting, whereas

eating more F&V will automatically be viewed as an

additional expense in terms of cost, physical and

psychological effort and time. This was again confirmed

by our interview findings24. Campaigns to promote eating

more F&V may therefore be accompanied by education on

ways to exchange habitually bought food items for F&V

such that no further expense, in money or effort, is

incurred.

In summary, this study highlights the complexity of the

food poverty issue. This complexity needs to be taken into

account when defining food poverty and especially when

developing strategies to address the problem. The findings

from this LIG revealed that access to F&V was not a major

barrier to eating healthily and affordability of F&V was

more complex than simply a lack of money. Indeed, other

factors – such as motivational, psychosocial or lifestyle

factors – presented bigger barriers. Thus, there is a danger

of blaming difficulties in access and affordability for LIGs

eating an unhealthy diet. This may be true for some

individuals in LIGs, but the extent of this simplistic view

across all UK LIGs is not clear. This study should therefore

be easily transferable to other housing associations in

different regions across the UK.

While one is always supportive of resourced strategies

to address the issue of relative poverty in the UK, the

targeting of LIGs regarding unhealthy diets, although

welcome in some respects, does introduce the possible

danger of stigmatising LIGs as unhealthy eaters, as was the

case 20 years ago32. As our previous study24 (and others)

has shown, not all people on low incomes eat

inappropriate diets. Surveys show that over three-quarters

of people in the UK do not eat the recommended amounts

of F&V11,26 and thus the problem is clearly more

widespread than in one demographic group. Distribution

curves plotting portions of F&V eaten against number of

consumers for various sectors of society would indicate

that one could arbitrarily choose many different societal

polarities for ‘targeting’ (for example, the young, males

and especially smokers all tend to consume low amounts

of F&V). However, for this type of public health problem it

has been argued that ‘targeting’ is an ineffective strategy

and one should consider the population as a whole33. One

would not want to see limited resources used to combat

access and affordability difficulties in areas where these

are not the major barriers.
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